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KALBAR.

MEMORIAL STATUE UNVEILED.

The Kalbar district,

no lessthanany
other,

bus dono its shore in
helping

in
the GreatWar, und on Saturday after

noon therewas unveiled nt tho Knlbur

Hints sclioul a memorial statue in liuu-

our el mo uinirn-v s ium-ii. »

a
representative gatheringnn the

prettyschoolsite,the
visitors

from
town

lneluding

his Worship the Mayor
(Aid.W. H. P.

Gnvegnn)

nnd
Lieuten

ant Mather. Mr. J. W. Baker was tho
chairman,

and In opening tho proceed

ings, ho snld that tho four boys whoso

nameswere'on the memorial wero
lovedthroughout

the
district.

The me
morial had been provided

by the funds
raised

by tho
ladles

of the
district,

a
function arrnuged by them yielding

monev£10 wns sent to Himduhergnnd
the £00 used to erect tho

memorial

to
their own boys. It was clear,of debt
and cost£06.Tho boyswho leftthe
Knlbar districtfor the war were
amongthe finestwho left

Australia,

and they had been praised

by entire

strangers

who bad
written

of theuiin
the

southern press.He thanked the
visitors for their

nttcadnnee,

nnd called

en Mr. W. G. Gibson tu speak.

Mr. Gibsonwelcomed the Dundnlit-rg

visitorsnnd tenderednu apology for
Alcsars.

A. M. Broom and F. Holy. Pro-
eeediug,

ho said
Bundnberg

and dis
trictswere notedfor their patriotic

work,ami the people were trying to
memorialise

thu fine deedsof their

boys by erecting memorials throughout

the district.He hopedthnt in Bunda-

berg would shortly bo
consummated,

ami always remind tlicru of their bravo

boys.The four boys whose nameswere
on the Kalbarmemorial— W. K. Wood,

LionelTyson,P.
Thygesen

and Albert
Taylor

— he had known since their boy-

They had n
reputation

lu tho
district

of being mnnly men, and when the call

of duty came they answered. They
1 were. KpLMxH'1 men, sober nnd respec

table, boys the district coutdill afford

tu lose.. They tmd tho parmtts of snmo

of. tlm Tmys present, and they respected

them ami
sympathised

with them.Tho
venerable parents of LionetTysonwero
present—

nnd they (tho public) attend

ed notonlyfortheboys'sake,lintnlso

for the sake of their esteemed parents.

It was said recently that some people

would like tu excise deeds of war from
schoolbook#,but lie disagreed with
anyonewho wouldstamp out-tho brave
docds'oftheir boysin the past, for wo
were the richer because of tiieir sacri

fice. When they saw the present strifo

mid turmoil la tho world, .theywon
dered where It wns;going to end,hut
history tdiowcd thnt therewas always
turmoil after wars,ami- Iio hopedthe
guiding hand of Providence, would
tunliothingsrigfit. He suggested Hint

;oiicoa yearthere shouldho an essay

for the Kallmr scholars in connection

with the memorial,and he would' ho
pleased to provide tho prizes. (Ap
plause.)

His Worshipthe Mayor congratulat

ed thu in-ople of Knlbaroii their.imtri--

oticefforts duringthu . war,and ntnu
on having the' first memorial lit. tlm
district.On Irnhnlf of- tho citizens .of
Ilundnberg lie extended deepestsym
pathyto tlje, bereaved,who, ho Imped,

wouldhe consoledby the. knowledge

thntthelr sonsguvo- thoir lives for
justlco.and liberty. He atsu tuok (lie,
opportunity

of extending a heartywei-
conic linrk to the returned men.

Mrs. W. (L Gibson then performed

the
.ceremony

of
unveiling

the- nje-
inorinl, which, was

covered with a big
Union Jack. Tlm audience remained

standing,' and subsequentlysang .Hm
National AiiHinm. Thu memorial is in

the school, nnd presentsan Imposing
nppt'oriinee.

It takes, the form of a
broken i-bliimu, bearing militar)-

1 nr.-coiitremuut,

with a square iiase,. 'tlm
wholelining white.Tlm

inscription,

is
ns follows:

In honoured , memory, of. four.
Iioys, past

nclioliirs

of Kallmr Htnte.

Hchooi, killed In-nction during tho
Great War

11)14-1010.

.W. R. Wood,

killed 28th November,. 1010, aged
10; P.' A. Thygesen,killed 31st
July,1017,aged23 years; L G. R.

- Tyson,killed16th August, 1017,
1 nuod -33 years; J. A. Taylor,killed

4th October, 1017, aged 32. "Tliey

, ruso responslvoto tiieircountry's

' enll, and gave for Iter their best—

their Jives— their all." Erected

by the
residents

of Kulbar.

8Huntedla the pretty- gardonsecure

ly
enclosed,

the stntuuis ono worthyof
tho enusu, muMhu.

eliiilrmna'oxplnined

that'
arrangements

had been mudo with
Hie Governmentby whb-hthe statiio

und hind would Yemuin tho property of
the' residents If anythingNliould happen
the

seh<hi|;,'

AH thii meiimrinlwiin iiii-
eovered| linndnome' wreaths were plueud
thereon in niumory <if the fallen.

-
Lieutenant Mather, in Hut courno of

Ids
ntldressj

soldit was not a day foj
HiidnesH. If wo had

iiccomplislied

our
mission in life what nuire was thorn to

dot Huchwas Ids logic;There was a
big

responsibility

'on tho risinggenera
tion. .Every tlmo Hiey looked oil tlinl

and other mcmoriuls,

let It ho a re
minder of thu pantJiv»yearsand an in
ducementto. make Australia worthyof
tho

siierifii-es

made.Let them regard

tho statue not iih so much stone, but as'
typifyingthe spirits (if thosewlio guvu
thoir lives for thorn.

At .this' stngn tho chairman intro

ducedthe popular school teacher,Miss
Duncan, to whoso patriotic work Air.
Baker referred to in tho very highest

tornis,

Dr. Gibsonsnld lie
congratulated

the
committee

in
getting

lo nbondof those

peoplewho wero
endeavoring

to sup
press deedsthnt won tho Empire, nnd

ho was
pleased

to seothat
therKilti

residentswere upholder#

of . tho grnt
British Empire. (Hear,hear.)Co®
tinning,

ho paida warmtribute

to tho
fallen boys.

Airs.W. G. Gibsonwas tbcu.called

open to
present

a number of peace

medals to tbo scholars.

Tho ceremony of unveiling was &
successful

one In every way, . and re
flectsth6 greatestcreditupon those
responsible. '


